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Announcement
Meetings International hosted the event “Agriculture 2019”
which was held in London, UK during October 22-23, 2019. We
had successfully completed the event with various talks and
sessions that run on the theme” Developing patterns in
Agriculture and Horticulture”. Agronomists, Ph.D. students had
shown their interest in attending this esteemed Agriculture
Congress and had a scientific discussion related to their topics
and research with their co-researchers on this global platform.

endeavours to attain fiscal development. A lot of the present
day’s developed economies, initially struggled to make their
agricultural sector stronger. The states at a priority basis
supply monetary help to their farmers, researchers and
scientists with plan to boost their agricultural inventions still
further. The significance of agriculture in human life is
significant. Agriculture and agricultural products are essential
for us. Food, energy, medicine and so many things we are able
to get from agriculture. This conference seek to bring all such
scientist, Noble Laureate, researcher, research scholar, students
and people together who are involved in this field and provide
them to discuss about their innovation, exchange ideas and
interaction with each other.
Agriculture Conference is going to help people who are directly
or indirectly related to Agriculture & Horticulture industry and
academia. Through Agriculture 2020, people can share their
views, ideas and can improve their knowledge about the
advanced techniques in Agriculture field. Agriculture Congress
empowers to direct a workshop, symposium and presentation
to raise new outcomes in the Agricultural fields and other
related parts of agribusiness.

The conference was started with Keynote session on Prospects
for investment development in the hemp market in Poland – in
practical and legal terms by Patrycja G. Bartosz Burdiak, Orbis
Cannabis, Poland; Geography and geology, real ecological
resources of the wine territory: The case of the alto adige DOC
wine region in Italy by Carlo Ferretti, Geo Identity Research,
Italy; Natural variation and selection for contrasting N-use
efficient eggplant genotypes by key morpho-physiological traits
by Stella Agyemang Duah, Szent Istvan University, Hungary;
Monitoring of pesticide content in arable soils of Poland by
Aleksandra Ukalska-Jaruga, Institute of Soil Science and Plant
Cultivation, Poland; Sustainability goals and how to reach 2025
by Christiane Waldron, Kaneka Americas Holding, USA;
All the conference sessions were mainly focussed on the major
topics Agriculture Engineering, Agriculture and Food Security,
Plant Science, Agribusiness, Agronomy and Crop Science,
Precision Agriculture and Environment, Agroforestry and
Landscaping, Soil Science and Water Management. Speakers
showed their interest in showcasing the rapid developments in
agricultural science research. This Agriculture Event stands as an
excellent platform to discuss with your co-researchers and
students.
5th International Conference on Agriculture and Horticulture
welcomes all the Agronomists, Horticulturalists, Agricultural
Engineers, Researchers, Young Individuals and industrial experts
working in the fields of Agriculture, Agribusiness, Agronomy,
Poultry and Horticulture to this upcoming meeting in Hong Kong,
China during July 22-23, 2020. The conference is organised on
the theme “Developing patterns in Agriculture and Horticulture”
which invites all enthusiastic participants to gain International
experience within agricultural research and its Industrial sphere.
Economic growth and industrialization of a nation is
inextricably linked to the continuous availability, access,
diversity and modernization of its agriculture sector.
Agriculture in fact plays a vital function in whole goals and
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